Early dislocation after reverse total shoulder arthroplasty
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Background: Although instability can occur after reverse total shoulder arthroplasty (RTSA), the risk factors, the treatment, and ultimate fate of the implant in these patients remains poorly understood.

Methods: Demographics, acute treatment, and the need for revision were evaluated in all patients with RTSAs who sustained a subsequent dislocation within the first 3 months. Standardized outcome scores were collected preoperatively and at the final follow-up.

Results: Atraumatic instability occurred in 11 patients (incidence, 2.9%) treated with RTSA early (before 3 months postsurgery). The mean time to dislocation was 3.4 weeks. These patients tended to be previously operated-on (64%), male (82%), overweight (mean body mass index (BMI) of 32.2 kg/m², with 82% having a BMI ≥30 kg/m²), and without a satisfactory subscapularis repair at initial RTSA (64%). Initial treatment included closed reduction in 9 patients, open reduction in 1, and open reduction with a thicker polyethylene insert in 1. Four experienced recurrent instability requiring a thicker polyethylene insert. Two additional patients were converted to hemiarthroplasty due to persistent instability. Visual analog pain scores (P = .014) and American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons scores (P = .018) were significantly improved. Simple Shoulder Test scores trended towards improvement (P = .073).

Conclusions: Early dislocations of the RTSA prosthesis were uncommon. The most common associated factors were a BMI ≥30 kg/m², male gender, subscapularis deficiency, and previous surgery; in these patients, we now use an abduction orthosis. Closed reduction alone was successful in 4 of the 9 closed reductions (44%). Five of 11 RTSAs (45%) required polyethylene exchange. The RTSA was retained in 82%, 36% with the original implant.

Level of evidence: Level IV, Case Series, Treatment study.
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operative dislocations and describe the presentation, evaluation, management, and prognosis of this complication. We therefore reviewed our own series of RTSAs to identify early (<3 months), atraumatic postoperative dislocations and describe the presentation, evaluation, management, and prognosis of this complication.

Materials and methods

This study was a retrospective record review of prospectively collected data. The operative log of the senior author (G.P.N.) was reviewed from 2004 until the present, and those patients who underwent RTSA who experienced an atraumatic radiographically documented dislocation within 3 months postoperatively were included in this study. Exclusion criteria included patients with incomplete medical records, patients in whom instability was the result of a direct trauma, such as a fall, and patients with less than 6 months of follow-up.

Data collection

Data were recorded in Excel X software (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). The preoperative, operative, perioperative, and postoperative records for each patient were reviewed. Demographic and preoperative data collected included the age, sex, side of the surgery, side of hand dominance, body mass index (BMI), number and type of previous shoulder surgeries, and the diagnosis leading to RTSA. Operative data included the status and reparability of the subscapularis tendon at the initial RTSA as well as at all further operative interventions, the type and size of prosthesis implanted, and the need for adjunctive procedures at the time of RTSA, such as bone grafting or tendon transfer. Postoperative data included the time from RTSA to discovery of the dislocation, the inciting event, the initial treatment (open vs closed), the details of all further operative interventions, including any component exchanges or revisions, and any recurrence of instability after treatment. Clinical data collected preoperatively and at final follow-up were the visual analog pain (VAS) score, the simple shoulder test (SST),18 and the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score.24 Radiographs at final follow-up were reviewed for all patients. The Nerot-Sirveaux system was used to classify scapular notching.27 In this system, a grade 1 defect is contained within the inferior pillar, a grade 2 defect progresses to the level of the inferior screw, a grade 3 defect extends over the screw, and a grade 4 defect extends to the baseplate.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age (y)</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>BMI (kg/m²)</th>
<th>Previously operated on?</th>
<th>Time from RTSA to dislocation (wks)</th>
<th>Reduction method</th>
<th>Operative treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>CDSL</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open reduction alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>FRCR</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>FTSA</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>FRCR</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>9-mm spacer and 3+ poly placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>73.6</td>
<td>GHOA</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Conversion to HHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>FRCR</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>40-mm glenosphere, 9-mm spacer, and 3+ poly placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>CTA</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Conversion to HHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>76.3</td>
<td>GHOA</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>76.4</td>
<td>CTA</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>CTA</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>9-mm spacer placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>FRCR</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>9-mm spacer and 3+ poly placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td></td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>64% yes</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMI, body mass index; CDSL, chronic dislocation; CTA, rotator cuff tear arthropathy; F, female; FRCR, irreparable rotator cuff tear; FTSA, failed total shoulder arthroplasty; GHOA, glenohumeral osteoarthritis with a massive rotator cuff tear; HHR, humeral hemiarthroplasty; M, male; PHFx, failed open reduction and internal fixation of a proximal humeral fracture; Poly, polyethylene component; RA, rheumatoid arthritis with a massive rotator cuff tear; RTSA, reverse total shoulder arthroplasty.

Results

Demographics

Of the 385 RTSAs performed during the study period, 11 met our inclusion criteria, for an instability rate of 2.9% (Table I). These patients were followed up for a mean of...
2.5 ± 2.4 years (range, 0.5-6.8 years). Our cohort included 2 women (18%) and 9 men (82%), with a mean age of 68.0 ± 9.8 years (range, 54.2-79.5 years). Eighty-eight percent of patients were right-hand dominant, and all but 2 underwent RTSA on their dominant extremity. Seven of the 11 (64%) had previous surgery, which included 4 with failed rotator cuff repairs (Fig. 1). One patient had also undergone a previous TSA complicated by periprosthetic sepsis and loosening of the glenoid component that was managed by staged treatment with an antibiotic-laden polymethylmethacrylate spacer. One patient had a failed rotator cuff repair that required manipulation due to stiffness, leading to an unrecognized chronic anterior shoulder dislocation. One patient had an undergone open reduction internal fixation of a surgical neck fracture.

The mean BMI was 32.2 ± 4.8 kg/m² (range, 23.8-40.7 kg/m²), and thus, our cohort on average was obese class I as determined by current World Health Organization (WHO) BMI guidelines: 82% were classified as obesity class I or greater, 27% as obesity class II or greater, and 9% as obesity class III or morbid obesity.

Operative factors

A variety of prostheses were used for the initial RTSAs. Ten patients (91%) underwent reconstruction with a Trabecular Metal Reverse Shoulder (Zimmer Inc, Warsaw, IN, USA), and 1 patient (9%) underwent reconstruction with a Delta III (Depuy Inc, Warsaw, IN, USA). During the study period, 20 Delta III prostheses, 45 Aequalis Reversed Shoulder prostheses (Tornier Inc., Bloomington, MN, USA), and 320 Zimmer Trabecular Metal Reverse Shoulder prostheses were implanted.

A deltopectoral approach was used in all cases. In all patients, the subscapularis tendon was tenotomized as a portion of the approach and, when possible, was repaired.

Figure 1  (A) Anteroposterior, (B) scapular-Y lateral, and (C) axillary lateral radiographs of patient 10, a 79-year-old obese woman who presented to our office with an end-stage rotator cuff tear arthropathy.
A repair was possible in 10 patients (91%), but in 4 (36%), the tendon was only partially reparable or was of poor quality.

In all cases, the glenoid was implanted with neutral version and a goal of 10° of inferior tilt. The humeral component was implanted with between 10° and 20° of retroversion. Two patients underwent concomitant transfer of the latissimus tendon, 1 underwent concomitant deltoid plasty, and 2 underwent concomitant glenoid bone grafting to fill a superior defect behind the base-plate. A 40-mm glenosphere was used in 8 patients (73%), and a 36-mm glenosphere was used in the remainder, depending on the size of the patient’s native humeral head. An early superficial wound infection that developed in 1 patient was treated with irrigation and debridement, with component retention and resolution of the infection.

After the initial RTSA, all patients were immobilized in a sling for the first 4 postoperative weeks. No formal physical therapy was prescribed. All patients were allowed to use the hand and wrist in the sling for activities of daily living. Active range of motion and pendulums were not allowed within the first week. After the first week, the patients were allowed to begin pendulum exercises. At 4 weeks, patients were instructed on closed chain anterior deltoid exercises and a “hitchhiker” external rotation exercise to strengthen the teres minor.

Instability events

All 11 RTSAs dislocated anteriorly. Closed reduction was performed in 9 (Fig. 2), open reduction in 1 (it could not be reduced under anesthesia in closed fashion), and open reduction with placement of a thicker polyethylene spacer in 1. All patients were subsequently immobilized for 4 weeks in an abduction orthosis. They were then transitioned to a sling for 2 weeks. The patient who dislocated at 12 weeks had been experiencing, by patient history, a series of subluxation events. Because of the chronicity, open reduction with placement of a larger glenosphere and a thicker polyethylene insert was used as the initial treatment for this patient. After operative treatment, this patient remained stable.

Of the other 10 dislocated reverse total shoulders, 4 remained stable after the initial reduction. Three remained stable for another 3 months after being immobilized in the abduction orthosis, and then each patient experienced another dislocation. These patients underwent a revision to a thicker polyethylene insert at that time and have remained stable (Fig. 3). One other patient dislocated in the abduction orthosis, was revised to a thicker polyethylene insert, and now remains stable. Stability could not be achieved in 2 patients, and they were ultimately converted to a hemiarthroplasty. Thus, 82% of the early dislocations retained a RTSA. At the time of revision, the subscapularis was noted to be avulsed or severely deficient in all patients.

The mean time from RTSA to dislocation was 3.4 ± 3.2 weeks, with only 1 dislocation (9%) occurring after 5 weeks postoperatively. The only patient with instability occurring after 5 weeks postoperatively had undergone gastric bypass surgery approximately 5 months before the RTSA. There was rapid weight loss, and at surgery, there was an overabundance of loose soft tissue at the shoulder, possibly contributing to instability at 12 weeks postoperatively.
Most of the patients were unaware of the dislocation, and all reported that their shoulder pain increased or the shoulder began to feel different after using their shoulder during activities of daily living, such as while using the arm to rise from bed (while still wearing an abduction brace), lighting an outdoor grill, carrying a weight, reaching to shut off a light, reaching into a back pocket, or rolling over in bed. Two patients admitted to significant alcohol use around the time of the dislocation events.

Outcomes

Kolmogorov-Smirnov testing confirmed all scores to be normally distributed ($P > .05$ in all cases), and thus, paired Student $t$ tests were performed. VAS pain scores significantly improved from $6 \pm 2$ preoperatively to $1 \pm 1$ at the final follow-up ($P = .014$, Fig. 4). SST scores trended towards improvement from $2 \pm 1$ to $9 \pm 3$ ($P = .073$, Fig. 4). ASES scores significantly improved from $33 \pm 11$ to $81 \pm 17$ ($P = .018$). Inferior scapular notching was present in 2 patients, of whom 1 had stage 1 notching and 1 had stage 3 notching.

Discussion

Although instability after RTSA does occur, and several studies have addressed possible causes biomechanically and clinically, to the best of our knowledge, no previous authors have described the clinical outcomes of those patients with instability after an RTSA. Herein we reviewed our clinical experience in 11 patients with a mean follow-up of 2.5 years. Instability developed in most of these patients in the acute postoperative period, within 5 weeks. The only patient who developed late instability had rapid weight loss that likely contributed. There were a predominance of men, patients with prior operations, obese patients, and patients with poor subscapularis tendon tissue. These patients had heterogeneous indications for RTSA, and no single preoperative diagnosis predominated. These dislocations were largely unrecognized by the patients and tended to occur with activities of daily living.

Most of our patients required revision and exchange of modular components, but most were able to retain a RTSA. Despite this complication, these patients continued to experience benefits from RTSA compared with their preoperative state with respect to pain and function.

Instability remains a relatively uncommon complication of RTSA, likely due to the greater area for glenohumeral articulation, the nonanatomic $155^\circ$ of inclination, and “constraint” provided by the implant design. Our own brief analysis of series with greater than 40 patients reports an average postoperative instability in $0\%$ to $8\%$, with an average of $4.3\%$ (Table II). Possible causes of prosthetic
concomitant bone grafting, and concomitant latissimus

instability include poor implant positioning,5,28 failure to properly tension the deltoid and conjoint tendon,1,3,13,16 subscapularis incompetency,11 and the deltopectoral approach.1,3,10,14,20,25,27 Most patients in our series were unaware that their prosthesis was dislocated, and thus, it behooves the surgeon to obtain radiographs throughout the acute postoperative period, even in patients who are clinically doing well.

The most frequently cited cause for instability is inadequate tensioning of the deltoid and conjoint tendon.1,3,13,16,32 A biomechanical analysis has confirmed soft tissue tension as more important than polyethylene depth or glenosphere size in prosthetic stability.16 Our own series reflects this trend, with instability resolving in most patients after placement of an insert of increased thickness and with instability occurring after late loss of soft tissue tension in 1 patient. In this patient we also increased the glenosphere diameter; in all other patients, increasing glenosphere size was unnecessary to achieve stability.

We hypothesize that obesity likely contributes through a similar mechanism that prevents the surgeon from accurately assessing intraoperative soft tissue tensioning. The obesity and large soft tissue bulk may also create a decoaptation of the ball and socket when the arm is at the side, which, when coupled with muscle imbalance and fatigue in the early postoperative period, lead to a dislocation.

Methods to more accurately recreate anatomic length-tension relationships for the soft tissue envelope, such as measurement of the lateral and vertical offset and total upper segment length compared with the contralateral extremity, are recommended in patients at risk for prosthetic instability.17 In our series and in several previous series, at-risk patients included men, previously operated-on patients,1,3,19 and obese patients. In particular, our own series included a preponderance of technically challenging patients, with post-traumatic sequelae, deltoid-plasty, concomitant bone grafting, and concomitant latissimus transfer. In at-risk patients, the surgeon may also wish to alter component position to achieve anatomic offset by changing the level of the humeral osteotomy, by creating a more valgus humeral osteotomy, by retroverting or antevert ing the humeral component, depending on the direction of instability,14,28 by using an allograft-prosthetic composite on the humeral site to increase humeral length,6 by bone grafting the glenoid to increase the lateral offset,1,12,17 or by placing the glenoid baseplate inferiorly.1 If these are inadequate to achieve stability intraoperatively, then a thicker polyethylene insert could be trialed.1

However, these exchanges are trade-offs, because increased soft tissue tension may place increased shear stress on the glenoid base plate and may increase the risk of glenoid loosening as well as placing increased traction/shear forces on the acromion and possibly increasing the risk of an acromial stress fracture.2,5 Increased socket depth is also a trade-off, because deeper inserts decrease the impingement-free arc of motion.16 Polyethylene cold flow and inferior wear25 may rapidly obviate the benefit obtained from a deeper polyethylene component.29 Of note, despite these mechanical instability etiologies, 4 of the 9 attempted closed reductions (44%) were successful. These results suggest select patients may exist in a “grey zone” with sufficient laxity to lead to instability in the postoperative period but insufficient laxity to lead to recurrent instability after prosthesis encapsulation, scar formation, and restoration of physiologic muscle function, free of postoperative inhibition.

Comparative studies have differed about whether repair of the subscapularis tendon plays a role in the prevention of prosthetic instability.8,11,13,31 Anecdotally, many of the patients in our series had poor subscapularis tissue quality or irreparable tears, supporting repair of the subscapularis. Some authors have advocated not tenotomizing the subscapularis to decrease the risk of instability and of axillary nerve injury, but without a subscapularis tenotomy, inferior visualization can be very poor, thus preventing the surgeon from removing inferior tissue bulk, which can cause impingement, levering, and dislocation.7 In some cases, the increased lateral offset in the RTSA may preclude subscapularis repair. Depending on the patient’s anatomy, with the relative humeral lengthening of an RTSA, the subscapularis, can be translated inferior to the axis of the articulation and may not play a role in stabilization. Overall, the role of the subscapularis in the development of postoperative instability remains controversial. Of note, retention of the posterior rotator cuff can play a similar role.1

Outcomes in our series were generally good, with little influence of the dislocation event on the eventual outcome in most patients. Numerous previous series have also described these findings.2,9,15,31,32 However, 18% of patients did require conversion to a humeral hemiarthroplasty for instability not responsive to all operative and nonoperative measures. Similar to these 2 patients, several series

### Table II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author</th>
<th>Year of publication</th>
<th>Patients No.</th>
<th>Patients with dislocations No. (% of patients)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boileau5</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3 (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuff6</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>4 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankle12</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guery15</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3 (3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulien11</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seebauer26</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirveaux27</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall31</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15 (7.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner32</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5 (8.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>728</td>
<td>31 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A review of those series of reverse total shoulder arthroplasties with >40 patients, with the number of dislocations and the percentage of patients that were complicated by dislocation.
have described poor outcomes in patients with instability after RTSA. Martinez et al\textsuperscript{19} described 44 patients who underwent RTSA for sequelae of proximal humeral fractures followed up for a mean of 48 months, with 6 subsequent dislocations (13.6%), all of whom were dissatisfied with their results. Similarly, Gallo et al\textsuperscript{13} described 57 patients who underwent RTSA for a variety of indications, 9 of which were subsequently complicated by instability. At final follow-up, only 3 of these patients had retained a reduced RTSA and all were left with significant functional deficits. However, 4 of these patients had concomitant periprosthetic sepsis. This series represents the first patients who underwent this particular procedure at that institution, and the surgical learning curve, well described for RTSA,\textsuperscript{29,33} may have played a role in these poor outcomes.

Our study has several limitations. Similar to other retrospective case reviews, the quality of our data is limited to what is available in the medical record. Our sample size is relatively limited. Given that this is a relatively infrequent complication of a relatively infrequently performed procedure, developing a large cohort of patients with this condition will likely require a multicenter effort. Our study is hindered by lack of a comparison group of patients who did not experience dislocations after RTSA, which would allow a better understanding of the pain and dysfunction created by this complication. In addition, without a control group, our study cannot comment on the risk factors for instability but only on the outcome of this complication.

Our study is also hindered by relatively short-term follow-up. It is possible that with an increased length of follow-up, more negative sequelae of these dislocation events will be demonstrated; however, given that most dislocations occurred very early in the postoperative course, it seems unlikely that any late effects would occur.

Conclusion

Early dislocations of the RTSA prosthesis were uncommon. The most common associated factors were a BMI exceeding 30 kg/m\textsuperscript{2}, male sex, subscapularis deficiency, and previous surgery; in these patients, we now use an abduction orthosis postoperatively. Closed reduction alone was successful in 4 of the 9 closed reductions (44%). Five of 11 RTSAs (45%) required polyethylene exchange. Eighty-two percent were able to retain a reverse TSA, 36% with the original implant.
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